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1. Introduction 
 This research was undertaken as a part of the M. Sc. 

thesis programme at the College of Agriculture, Vellayani, 
Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala, India by utilizing “the small 
grant programme” supporting research projects, by Helico-
nia Society International during 2005-2006.  Even though 
there are some natural hybrids, artificial hybrids are not 
reported in heliconia.  Most species of heliconia are self-
compatible but cross fertilization is unsuccessful (Berry and 
Kress, 1991; Kress, 1983; Lee et al, 1994).  Existence of 
pre-fertilization crossability barriers (stigmatic, stylar or 
ovarian) act as the ultimate mechanism for preventing hy-
bridization in heliconia (Kress, 1983).  The technique of in 
vitro pollination and fertilization is very promising for over-
coming pre-fertilization barriers due to incompatibility and 
for raising new genotypes through seed propagation.  The 
purpose of in vitro pollination and fertilization is to bring 
pollination and embryogenesis under artificial control so as 
to produce hybrid embryos among plants that cannot be 
crossed by conventional methods of plant breeding.  The 
specific objective of this study was to evolve a protocol for 
the in vitro pollination and fertilization technique for heli-
conia. 
 

2.  Results 
Three cultivars of Heliconia psittacorum, viz. `Lady 

Di’, `Andromeda’ and `Parakeet’ were selected for the 
study.  [Editor’s note: `Parakeet’ in this study is probably 
`Lillian’ or `Rosi’.  Standardizing cultivars globally is a 
challenge.  See “The Heliconia Checklist and Register” in 
HSI Bulletin 12(3/4).] 

 
Abstract 
An experiment was conducted to standardize an appropriate in 
vitro pollination and fertilization technique for heliconia and 
thereby evolve a suitable protocol for a hybridization pro-
gramme.  Three cultivars of Heliconia psittacorum, viz. `Lady 
Di’, `Andromeda’ and `Parakeet’ were selected for the study.  
ME3 medium with 12% PEG was identified as the suitable 
medium for the in vitro pollen germination of heliconia.  
Among the different in vitro pollination techniques, modified 
placental pollination was ideal for heliconia cultivars.  The 
pollinated ovules, cultured in the medium of MS + NAA 2 mg 
l-1 + BA 2.5 mg l-1 + Yeast extract 250 mg l-1 showed best 
results.  The in vitro seeds were smaller than in vivo seeds.  In 
the in vitro seeds, the embryo was at the chalazal end and 
three progressive stages of embryos were identified, viz. 
globular, reniform and elongated.  The embryos from in vitro- 
formed seeds dissected 40 days after pollination showed posi-
tive response on embryo culture in MS medium with 3% su-
crose. 
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and fertilization technique for Helico-
nia 
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 The Purpose of HSI 
The purpose of HSI is to increase the enjoyment and 

understanding of Heliconia (Heliconiaceae) and related plants 
(members of the Cannaceae, Costaceae, Lowiaceae, 
Marantaceae, Musaceae, Strelitziaceae, and Zingiberaceae) of 
the order Zingerberales through education, research and 
communication. Interest in Zingiberales and information on the 
cultivation and botany of these plants is rapidly increasing. HSI 
will centralize this information and distribute it to members. 

The HELICONIA SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL, a 
nonprofit corporation, was formed in 1985 because of rapidly 
developing interest around the world in these exotic plants and 
their close relatives. We are composed of dues-paying 
members. Our officers and all participants are volunteers. 
Everyone is welcome to join and participate. HSI conducts a 
Biennial Meeting and International Conference. 

Membership dues are (in $US): Individual, $35; Family, 
$40; Student, $10; Contributing, $50; Corporate (Company or 
Institution) $100; Sustaining, $500; Libraries, $25. 
Membership fees constitute annual dues from 1 July through 30 
June. All members receive the BULLETIN (usually published 
quarterly), the Membership Directory, and special 

announcements. Please send all inquiries regarding 
membership or Bulletin purchases to: Ray Baker, Lyon Arbore-
tum, 3860 Manoa Road, Honolulu, HI 96822, Phone (808) 988-
0455, Fax (808) 988-0462, raymondb@hawaii.edu.   Back is-
sues of the Bulletin are $5.00 per issue. 
HSI Officers for 2007-2008 

President, Anders J. Lindstrom; Vice-presidents for 
Membership, Carla Black and Jan Hintze; Secretary, Bruce 
Dunstan;  Treasurer, David Lorence; Editors, Ray Baker and 
Victor Lee; Cultivar Registrar, Bryan Brunner. Board of 
Directors: Sandra Barnes, Mike Bordelon, Alan W. Carle, Gil 
Daniels, Mark Friedrich, Halijah Ibrahim, Raymond Jerome, 
Helen Kennedy, W. John Kress, David Orr, Chelsea Specht, 
and Kyle Williams. 
                        The HSI BULLETIN is the quarterly publication of the 
HELICONIA SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL. Editors: Ray-
mond F. Baker, c/o Lyon Arboretum, 3860 Manoa Road, 
Honolulu, HI 96822 USA, 808-988-0455, 808-988-0462 
(FAX), raymondb@hawaii.edu and Victor Lee, 55 Jalan Ke-
muning, Singapore 769777, leevic@starhub.net.sg, 65-
67598208, 65-67571231 (FAX). 
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Support a Student and Win a 
Tour of the Amazon 

 
Devon Graham, owner of Margarita Tours, is offering a free 
post-conference trip on the Napo and Amazon rivers ($485 
value) for the winner of a drawing.  Thirty two tickets are 
available for a donation of $25 each, allowing HSI to raise 
$800 to subsidize the conference fees for students who other-
wise could not afford to attend the conference.  Donations 
need to be made by 30 May 2008, either through our website, 
www.heliconia.org or by sending a check (from a U.S. bank) 
to our treasurer, Dr. David Lorence, NTBG, 3530 Papalina 
Rd., Kalaheo, HI 96741 USA.  If at least 20 tickets are not 
picked up, the drawing will be cancelled and the money re-
turned to the participants.  

For details of the tour, go to the website  
 
http://www.amazonriverexpeditions.com/hsiconference2008/
english/preypost.htm 
 
 Notice that there are two options for post-conference trips; this 
offer is for Option 2.  Also see HSI Bulletin 13(1/2), November 

2006 for Ray and Migdalia 
Jerome’s write up of this tour. 

2.1 Pollen studies 
Pollen fertility of the selected cultivars was estimated 

using acetocarmine stain test.  Among the cultivars evalu-
ated, the highest pollen fertility was observed in `Lady 
Di’ (93.04 %) followed by `Andromeda’ (83.92 %) and 
`Parakeet’ (83.61%).  The next step was standardization of 
an appropriate medium for the in vitro pollen germination 
for the selected cultivars using two media, i.e. Brewbaker 
and Kwack medium (1963) and ME3 medium (Leduc et al., 
1990).  Pollen grains germinated in Brewbaker and Kwack 
medium and ME3 medium with Polyethylene glycol (PEG) 
as osmoticum.  However with respect to the concentration 
of PEG a significant difference was noticed among the 
treatments.  Among these treatments, ME3 medium with 
12% PEG was observed as suitable medium for in vitro 
pollen germination of heliconia cultivars.  With PEG 12%, 
ME3 medium (61.37%) was superior to Brewbaker and 

Kwack medium (22.37%) with respect to in vitro pollen ger-
mination. 

 
2.2 In vitro Pollination and Fertilization 

 The first step was standardization of suitable surface 
sterilization procedure for in vitro pollination in heliconia.  
Among the various surface sterilants tried, culture establish-
ment was obtained in flower buds surface sterilized with 
HgCl2 (0.1%) for 3 minutes followed by inoculation in the 
culture medium containing additional 25 mgl-1 CuSO4 was 
found to be the most effective treatment for controlling mi-
crobial contamination.  This was followed by standardization 
of an appropriate basal medium.  MS medium was standard-
ized as a basal medium for culture establishment of in vitro 
pollinated ovaries/ovules of heliconia.  After standardizing 
an appropriate basal medium, attempts were made for stan- 

                                                      (Continued on p. 3) 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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dardization of in vitro pollination technique for heliconia, 
through the methods compiled by Bhowjani and Razdan 
(1983), i.e. stigmatic pollination, stylar pollination, ovarian 
pollination, intra-ovarian pollination, placental pollination, 
modified placental pollination and ovular/test-tube pollination.  
Both selfing and crossing were tried.  Selfing was done only in 
`Lady Di’ whereas crossing was done with `Lady Di’ as the 
female parent and `Andromeda’ and `Parakeet’ as male parents.  
The pollen grains were suspended in ME3 medium with 12% 
PEG used for in vitro pollination.  In these in vitro pollination 
techniques (Table 1) the ovules were found to develop in pla-
cental pollination, modified placental pollination and test-tube 
fertilization.  Among these, modified placental pollination was 
the easiest, most convenient and showed highest per cent of 
ovule development.  Other methods such as stylar pollination, 
stigmatic pollination, ovarian pollination and intra-ovarian pol-
lination showed only the ovary development without ovule 
development (Table 1). 

After standardazing  modified placental pollination as an 
appropriate in vitro pollination technique for heliconia, we re-
fined the culture medium for the in vitro pollinated ovules. MS 
medium with three per cent sucrose was ideal for ovule develop-
ment.  An increase in concentration of sucrose from 6 to 9 per 
cent resulted in decrease in ovule development.  On comparing 
the effect of auxins, NAA (0.1, 0.2, 2.0 & 5.0 mg l-1 ) was found 
to be superior to IAA (0.1, 0.2, 2.0 & 5.0 mg l-1 ) for ovule de-
velopment after in vitro pollination in heliconia.  MS medium 
with BA (0.1, 0.2, 2.0, 2.5  & 5.0 mg l-1 ) also induced ovule 
development.  Very good results were obtained in the combina-

tion effect of BA with NAA and IAA.  In the experiment, the 
combination of BA with NAA was superior and replacement 
of NAA with IAA was not up to the level as that in the opti-
mum combination of BA and NAA.  Among the treatments, 
the combination of BA 2.5 mg l-1 + NAA 2 mg l-1 was found to 
be the best and produced ovule swelling in 88.05 per cent of 
the cultures.  However GA (1 to 10 mg l-1) did not favor ovule 
development.  Among the organic supplements, casein hydro-
lysate (250, 500 & 1000 mg l-1  ) and yeast extract (250, 500 & 
1000 mg l-1  ) were favourable for ovule development.  How-
ever, on comparing the effect of these two, yeast extract was 
superior to casein hydrolysate.  In the present study it was 
observed that coconut water (5, 10, 15 & 20% v/v) was not 
favourable for ovule development in heliconia.  The studies 
reported that MS medium containing BA 2.5 mg l-1 + NAA 2 
mg l-1 + YE 250 mg l-1 was found to be the optimum medium 
for the in vitro pollination in heliconia.  Solid medium with a 
12h light period and a temperature of 26 ± 2 ºC was ideal for 
ovule development after in vitro pollination and fertilization in 
heliconia. 

Pollinated ovules started enlarging within 4 to 5 days after 
culturing.  The seed development was very rapid during the 
initial days; within 20 days it attained the maximum size.  The 
colour of the ovule was creamy white in initial days, turned to 
light brown, brown, and dark brown in 20, 40–60, 60–90 days 
after pollination, respectively.  After 90 days the seeds turned 
completely black.  The size of the seeds was measured with an 
ocular micrometer: the ovules on the day of anthesis were 
1251µ and breadth 877.5µ whereas 20 days after pollination it 

was 1800µ and 1575µ respectively.  Unpolli-
nated ovules showed no sign of ovule swell-
ing; they persisted as such and on ageing they 
shriveled and died.  Histological examination 
of the ovules was done under a stereomicro-
scope (5x).  In the dissected ovules, actively 
growing embryos were seated at the chalazal 
end.  Endosperm was also well developed in 
pollinated ovules and it constituted a major 
portion of the seed with very good filling in-
side the seed.  The endosperm was soft and 
jelly-like in the early days and became cellu-
lar and developed well 20 DAP (days after 
pollination).  Seed germination of in vitro 
formed seeds was unsuccessful.  Hence we 
tried the integration of in vitro pollination and 
fertilization with embryo rescue. 
        The cultures kept at dark (26±2°C) in 
MS medium with 3 per cent sucrose showed 
germination indices after 60 days.  These em-
bryos were subcultured into MS medium with 
BA 0.1 mg l-1 and IBA 0.1 mg l-1.  Thereafter 
these embryos showed the emergence of radi-
cle and plumule.  Among the dissected em-
bryos, those dissected 40 DAP showed germi-
nation indices.  The embryos dissected 20, 60 
and 80 DAP gave no response.  Hence the 
embryos of 40 days after in vitro pollination 
were ideal for embryo culture in heliconia. 
 
                                     (Continued on p. 11) 

Table 1. Effect of different in vitro pollination techniques in heliconia  

(L = `Lady Di’, A = `Andromeda’, P = `Parakeet’ (as used in this study)) 

 

Method of in 
vitro pollina-

tion 

Cultures showing ovary 
development 20 DAP (%) 

Cultures showing ovule 
development 20 DAP (%) 

L x L L x A L x P L x L L x A L x P 

Stigmatic pol-
lination 

52.86 49.42 50.53 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Stylar polli-
nation 

63.69 70.85 70.67 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Ovarian polli-
nation 

82.18 81.83 82.24 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Intra-ovarian 
pollination 

80.64 82.07 82.33 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Placental pol-
lination 

NA NA NA 55.06 55.16 56.42 

Modified pla-
cental polli-
nation 

NA NA NA 78.26 79.04 77.85 

Ovular/Test 
tube fertiliza-
tion 

NA NA NA 36.17 30.62 33.38 

Placental pol-
lination 

NA NA NA 55.06 55.16 56.42 

Method of in 
vitro pollina-

tion 

Cultures showing ovary 
development 20 DAP (%) 

Cultures showing ovule 
development 20 DAP (%) 

L x L L x A L x P L x L L x A L x P 

Stigmatic pol-
lination 

52.86 49.42 50.53 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Stylar polli-
nation 

63.69 70.85 70.67 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Ovarian polli-
nation 

82.18 81.83 82.24 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Intra-ovarian 
pollination 

80.64 82.07 82.33 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Placental pol-
lination 

NA NA NA 55.06 55.16 56.42 

Modified pla-
cental polli-
nation 

NA NA NA 78.26 79.04 77.85 

Ovular/Test 
tube fertiliza-
tion 

NA NA NA 36.17 30.62 33.38 

Placental pol-
lination 

NA NA NA 55.06 55.16 56.42 
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From Panama City, my wife, Migdalia, and I and 
Sergio and Nancy Tejedor flew into San José, Costa 
Rica.  We took a 10 minute taxi ride to our hotel, Pura 
Vida, a small and very comfortable family owned and 
operated hotel and bungalows with beautifully land-
scaped gardens, wonderful hospitality and service, 
and epicurean meals prepared by the owners.  It is 
within a few minute drive to a small but very interest-
ing, beautifully landscaped zoological park.  We then 
drove to a large commercial mariposarium that dis-
plays several species of butterflies related to the mag-
nificent blue morpho butterflies as well as many other 
species.  It has extensive facilities for raising the cat-
erpillars of the butterflies, collecting their pupae, and 
exporting them around the world.  Also, Pura Vida 
hotel is in close proximity to several sites well worth 
seeing near the capital city.  We hired a wonderful 
and knowledgeable young bilingual driver named 
Esterling, with his air conditioned van, to drive us 
around Costa Rica.  If you are planning a trip to Costa 
Rica (as well as to Panama), this is the way to go.  We 
were going to drive up to Poás Volcano, but it was 
enshrouded in clouds that day and visibility was nil.  
Instead, we drove to the fabulous La Paz  Water Falls 

Costa Rica 
 
Raymond Jerome, P. O. Box 3925, Carolina, 
Puerto Rico  00984-3295 
(raymondjerome@prtc.net) 

Left to right: Ray and Migdalia Jerome, Nancy and Sergio Teje-
dor at La Paz Water Falls Garden and  Cloud Forest Park. 

 

Gardens and Cloud Forest Park.  La Paz has a beau-
tifully constructed and well stocked walk through 
aviaries with parrots, tanagers, euphonias, toucans, 
toucanets, aracari, quetzals, and hummingbirds.  It 
also has a huge mariposarium, with many species of 
beautiful butterflies as well as having a  butterfly 
hatchery facility where they produce hundreds of 
butterflies for exportation every year. La Paz has  
 

 

 

Left: Green pupae 
hang from shelves at 

the La Paz mari-
posarium, waiting to 
be shipped around 

the world. 

mailto:brbrunner@yahoo.com
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extensive and beautifully landscaped gardens with 
heliconias, bromeliads and orchids as well as numer-
ous other beautiful flowering and foliage tropical 
plants.  Their most numerous heliconia was a variety 
of H. stricta that was called “Hot Lips” and H. clino-

phila which is common in the area. A long, and very 
well maintained, paved pathway descends through a 
lush immense cloud forest with trees festooned with 
mosses, bromeliads, and other epiphytes and then the 
path passes a series of beautiful large cascading wa-
terfalls, streams and quiet pools. 

After leaving La Paz gardens, we drove to the 
ecotourism canopy aerial tram ride.  The tram gondo-
las seat six passengers and a guide.  Our guide was 
extremely knowledgeable about almost all of the plant 

forms that we observed as we passed about 350 feet 
above and through the tops of the magnificent rain 
forest foliage. 

The next day we drove north to the town of For-
tuna that lies a short distance from the active vol-
cano, Arenal.  As we entered Fortuna, we saw a 
large heliconia farm.  We stopped at a neighboring 
hotel, but they did not know who owned the prop-
erty.  However, they told us to walk through the 
farm, if we wished.  They said they were sure the 
owner would not mind, so we took advantage of our 
opportunity and did so.  The owner had a very com-
plete collection of heliconias from all over the new 
world including one beautiful variety of H. collinsi-
ana, which had a brilliant lemon yellow rachis, and 
several of the Panamanian H. platystachys with 

bright yellow buds.  We stayed  

Above: H. clinophila,     
photo by R. Baker, at Lyon 

Arboretum. 
 

Left: H. stricta `Hot Lips’, 
photo by Ray Jerome. 

 

 

 

Left: H. collinsiana. 
 

Right: H. platystachys. 
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in Fortuna at the Montaña de Fuego Hotel, which is 
unbelievably beautifully landscaped with heliconias 
and gingers.  They have very comfortable air condi-
tioned individual cottages, a huge dinning room with 
excellent food, convention facilities, horseback rid-
ing, a mariposarium, boat rides on Lake Arenal, and a 

spectacular view of Volcan Arenal that  can be seen 
spewing its lava at night.  This is a very large, com-
fortable, beautifully landscaped and reasonably 
priced facility that would be an ideal place to hold a 
future HSI conference. 

 

On the road around the large Lake Arenal, 
there are extensive growths of many different va-
rieties of H. latispatha, some H. imbricata, a few 
H. pogonantha var. pogonantha and H. longa. 

Montaña de Fuego 
Hotel 

Above: Volcan Arenal.  Right: Lake Arenal.   

Above: H. pogonantha 
var. pogonantha. 
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and pools of hot water, about 110 degrees Fahren-
heit, with steam rising everywhere throughout the 
gardens — giving it a total other worldly appear-
ance. 

Costa Rica and Machu Picchu, Peru are the two 
most beautiful places on earth that I have visited 
and I think that northern Cost Rica should be high 
on HSI’s agenda for a place to hold one of its future 
conferences. 

A few minutes drive from Montaña de Fuego 
Hotel is the Tabacon Hot Springs Resort and Spa.  
This is one of the most beautifully landscaped gar-
den areas that we had ever seen.  It was like walking 
through the Hollywood stage set of one of the old 
Tarzan movies.  Heliconias and gingers figure heav-
ily in the landscaping, but one of the most enjoyable 
aspects of this resort is that it has rivers, streams,  

 

Tabacon                
Hot Springs Resort 

and Spa 

 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Reminder 
In the last issue of the bulletin (January 2008) I pointed out that the plants of 
the Polynesian introduced Zingiber zerumbet (`awapuhi kuahiwi), growing in 
the Lyon Arboretum, consistently had 3 stamens (shown at right), although all 
of our other accessions of this species had the normal 1 stamen.  I asked that 
our readers check their local populations of this ginger when it flowers to see 
if any of them have this 3-stamen situation.  If so, please let me know at ray-
mondb@hawaii.edu, so we can see how wide-spread is this phenomenon.  
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Markku Häkkinen is a researcher at Helsinki University Bo-
tanic Garden, Helsinki, Finland.  
 
Basic Banana Geography and Systematics 
 

Domesticated bananas are native to Asia. From there 
they were introduced to Africa and thence to Latin America 
via the Canary Islands. Today’s edible bananas produce fruit 
continuously throughout the year, and are descended from 
Musa acuminata and M. balbisiana or their hybrids, form-
ing a group of some 1,200 cultivars. They are scientifically 
called M. acuminata, which are genetically diploids or trip-
loids and are originally derived from wild M. acuminata. 
The diploid or triploid hybrids of M. acuminata x M. bal-
bisiana are scientifically called Musa x paradisiaca. In the 
English language, edible bananas are called banana and 
plantain. 

All plantains are bananas, but not vice-versa. The name 
banana refers to dessert bananas, mainly coming from the 
M. acuminata group. The name plantain is frequently used 
incorrectly. Plantains are a specific group of cultivars, cate-
gorized as either “horn” or “french” types. They are derived 
from both aforementioned Musa parents. Their long green 
fruits are eaten cooked, but they are not, by any means, the 
only cooking bananas. The wild forms of these species pro-
duce fruits which are full of seeds and are not edible. Wild 
Musa species are generally grouped into five sections, 
which are diploids and are: Australimusa, Callimusa, Eu-
musa, Ingentimusa and Rhodochlamys. There are today 
some 50 known wild species. 

 

Propagation 
Bananas can be propagated (Fig. 1) from seeds (wild 

species); by means of suckers (offshoots commonly called 
“pups” in the United States); or, nowadays, by the widely 
used method of micropropagation in vitro.  The partheno-
carpic cultivars (those which produce no seeds) can be 
propagated only by the two latter methods. 

Wild bananas are pioneer plants adapted to propagate 
themselves and grow best in conditions that present little or 
no competition, such as logged-over areas or sites where 
other disturbances have removed the overstory canopy and 

sunlight reaches the ground. They are prolific producers 
of seeds, which are dispersed by animals that have eaten 
the fruit. This results in a huge number of seeds on the 
ground waiting for the proper conditions to germinate, 
even if those conditions take decades or longer to occur. 

Normally banana seeds germinate when the canopy is 
opened. When the ground is exposed to sunlight and be-
comes warm, they germinate. However, under natural 
conditions when other secondary plants reach the height 
of the bananas, about three years after the canopy is 
opened, they shade the banana plants, which will then 
shrivel and die. 

Scientists have not determined which inhibitors pre-
vent banana seed germination. From observing the ba-
nanas’ natural growing areas, such as in Borneo, we can 
conclude that the seeds are already dormant when they 
are dispersed by animals because the ground is always 
wet due to huge amounts of rain. 

For that reason the section Callimusa seeds are very 
difficult to germinate. Germination can take years if they 
have not been totally dried—and have not died in home 
storage. They can germinate with only 10% moisture left 
in the seeds. Normally it is very difficult to find ripe fruits 
in their natural environment, because they are quickly 
eaten by animals, but on Borneo roadsides I have seen 
some Callimusa species where an entire ripe bunch has 
fallen down and rotted. In this case, some 10 to 15 percent 
of the seeds (hundreds of seedlings) have germinated and 
the rest of the seeds have remained in dormancy even 
though they had the same conditions for germination. 
With these examples we can prove that bananas somehow 
limit the number of seeds that germinate at one time, and 
that it is important for a portion of the seeds to germinate 
in flush. Conversely, banana seeds indigenous to conti-
nental Asia (those in the sections of Eumusa and Rhodo-
chlamys) germinate  much more easily. They grow in ar-

eas where there is 
clearly a monsoon 
climate with dry 
and rainy seasons. 
The fruits normally 
ripen at the end of 
the rainy season 
and are dispersed 
before the dry sea-

Ultimate Container Growing 
Bananas Indoors in Northern Climates, 
Part 2—Pollination and propagation 
 
Markku Häkkinen, Tornatorintie 11 A 26, 48100 
Kotka, Finland  
(markku.hakkinen@kymp.net )  
 
Reprinted in part, with permission, from Fruit Gardener 
(California Rare Fruit Growers), March & April 2006: 18-23, 
26.  The first part of the original article, dealing with growing 
bananas indoors in cold climates, appeared in the last issue (vol.. 
14, no. 1) of the HSI Bulletin.   

Fig. 1  Upper:  Ripe species banana with seeds. 
Lower left:  Corms purchased in Bangkok, Thailand. 
Lower right:  Micropropagated `Dwarf Chinese’. 
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son. The seeds are in the ground during the dry season and 
most of them germinate when the rains begin. 

Growing bananas from seeds requires a lot of patience. 
Here are a few tips based on my experience from testing 
thousands of different Musa species seeds in my home 
since 1990: 

Normally the seeds (Fig. 2) are dormant when one re-
ceives them. There is no special time when one has to sow 
them. 

There are several methods for germination: The first 
step for all methods is to soak the seeds in water for 48 
hours and let them absorb some moisture, changing the 
water once or twice during that time. 

In the first method, the seeds are sown into proper 
moist planting media, using any kind of propagator. There 
are propagators which allow one to set different tempera-
tures for day and night. I have tried this type of propagator 
but have found no advantage to using it. 

Another method I use is to put the seeds into plastic (zip) 
bags with media such as vermiculite or folded in a coffee fil-
ter. One should provide warmth, light and moisture (but not 
too damp). This method has been the most successful for me, 

and I have germinated hundreds of seeds by this means. 
The bags, if used with the coffee filter, can be checked once 
a week and one can immediately notice if any seeds have 
begun to sprout from irregular micropyle plugs. A micro-
pyle plug (Fig. 4) is a small plug in the seed coat which 
protects the embryo. When the seed starts germinating, the 
plug is pushed away, followed by a sprout emerging from 
the opening (Fig. 5). 

Rhodochlamys seeds are the quickest to germinate. I 
have managed to germinate these types of seeds within a 
few days—on average, within a month. Germination of 
Callimusa seeds is more irregular. Normally they germi-
nate in partial flushes. 

Sometimes germination takes years when the seeds 
have been potted in soil. I have also tried to use GA-3 
(gibberellic acid) for germination without any success. 
Note: Do not scarify (break/scrape) the seed coat; this 
only causes the seeds to rot. I normally move the sprouts 
into very small pots as soon as they have grown 2 to 3 
mm (0.1 inches) long. I keep a clear plastic cup on top of 
the pot until the seedling is well established, approxi-

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                      Fig. 3  Fresh M. campestris seeds. 

Fig. 2  Banana seeds. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Fig. 4  Above: Musa laterita 
sprouts with micropylar plug. 

 
Right: Musa ornata sprout. 

Fig. 5:  Clockwise from lower left: Sprouts of Musa johnsii, M. 
campestris, M. rosea, and M. velutina. 
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mately 5 cm (2 inches) high. 

Propagation by means of suckers is much easier and 
is a more widely used method. Even a small sucker without 
roots will survive and form roots in a glass of water. Bigger 
suckers will survive for a month at room temperature for 
transit and over winter in cool temperatures of 5C (41F), 
such as in a cellar for winter storage of outdoor plants. 

Suitable Plants for Indoors 
The most suitable and ornamental bananas for 

home decoration are the dwarfs with erect flowers in the 
sections Callimusa and Rhodochlamys. These species 
have, on average, stem heights ranging between 0.5 m 
(20") and a maximum of 1.5 m (5'). They also have highly 
ornamental flowers. 
Here in my home I 
have successfully 
grown the following 
Callimusa species 
(Figs. 8-10, page 12): 
M. beccarii, M. bec-
carii var. hottana, M. 
campestris (several 
varieties), M. coc-
cinea, M. gracilis (red 
and white form), M. 
hirta, M. johnsii, M. 
lutea, M. monticola 

and M. viridis. I have flowered all of these species several 
times, except the last four. It is notable that all of these 
species will need hand-pollination in order to produce 
seeded fruits except for M. monticola, which has hermaph-
rodite basal flowers. Also one has to note that Callimusa 
species’ female (basal) flowers cannot be pollinated with 
the same bud’s male-flower pollen, as can be done with the 
Rhodochlamys species, because there is an interval of 
some five days between the opening of the last female and 
the first male flower. During that interval, the last female 
flowers have already shriveled. Callimusa species grow in 
clumps, so if one would like to have seeded fruit, they 
have to wait for the second flowering from another stem in 

the same clump and pollinate those female flowers with 
the pollen of the first male flowers. 

Flowering banana plants have male (Figs. 11c, 
12c, 16b, 17) and female (Figs. 10b, 11b) flower buds. 
(Figs. 8-17 are on page 12.)  The first flower buds to 
open are in the female flower bracts, consisting of single 
or double rows of female flowers which have ovaries 
(the early stage of bananas), with compound and free 
tepals protecting the stigma. The tepals open when the 
flower’s stigma is ready for pollination. After a few 
bracts of female flowers open, then the male flowers 
open. The male flowers are also in bracts, consisting of 
single or double rows. The male flowers have tepals and 
anthers in which the pollen is held. 

Hand pollination is carried out in the following 
way: One takes a watercolor brush and removes the pollen 
from the anthers then deposits the pollen on the stigmas. 
This is normally done during the morning, when the te-
pals are open enough for you to see the stigma and the 
anthers. If the pollination has succeeded, the ovaries will 
become swollen within a few days. If the pollination 
failed or was not done, the ovaries will remain the same. 
It is nice to follow this process, and then see the fruits rip-
ening, which takes on average some 100 days. 

I have also flowered the following Rhodochlamys 
species (Figs. 11-17):  M. laterita, M. mannii, M. ornata, 
M. rosea, M. rubra, M. siamensis and M. velutina. The 
species M. mannii and M. velutina have a hermaphrodite 

basal flower, which means 
that they are self-
pollinators. The other 
mentioned species will 
need hand pollination, 
but their last female 
flowers (normally the 
two last hands) can be 
pollinated from their 
own male flowers be-
cause of the short inter-
val between the open-
ings of the first male 
bract  and the opening of 
the last female bract, 
which normally happens 
in the next day. The fruit 

ripens in around 90 days. Rhodochlamys species 
are faster growing and flower in indoor conditions, on 
average within one year. Contrarily, Callimusa species 
will, on average, take two years to flower in these condi-
tions. 
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Fig. 7  Stages in growth of a `Dwarf Kuai Nanwa’ sprout. 

 

Fig. 6  `Dwarf Rajapuri’ corm                  
with offshoots. 
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FURTHER READING 
 
Following is a list of further reading on bananas in the HSI Bul-
letin and the Fruit Gardener by the author:  
 

Musa laterita: An Ornamental Banana. Fruit Gardener 33 
(4): 6-7. 2001.   (Reprinted in HSI Bulletin 11(1):  12.  2004.) 

 
About Ornamental Bananas A condensation of “Diversity 

in the Genus Musa.” Fruit Gardener 34 (5): 22–25.  2002.  
 
Pictorial Travelogue: A trip to Borneo. Fruit Gardener 34 

(2): 12–18.  2002.  

 
Borneo Expedition for Researching Bananas: A report on 

Varieties of Musa campestris and M. hirta. Fruit Gardener 37 
(2): 14–18.  2005.  

 
Musa campestris Becc. (Musaceae) varieties in northern 

Borneo.  HSI Bulletin 12(1): 1-9.  2005. 
 
Ornamental bananas—Focus on the section Rhodochla-

mys.  HSI Bulletin 12(2): 1-7.  2005. 
 
Tropical Fruits in Thailand. Fruit Gardener 37 (5): 6–11.  

2005. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Continued from p. 3)  
3. Discussion 

Even though wide variability is present in heliconias culti-
vated today, consumers are interested in new and different types 
of flowers.  Hybridization is the most common method of plant 
improvement.  In heliconia artificial hybridization is unsuccess-
ful due to pre-fertilization barriers (Kress, 1983).  To overcome 
these pre-fertilization barriers in heliconia, the technique of in 
vitro pollination and fertilization were tried, the results of the 
study are discussed below. 

A reliable method for testing pollen viability is essential for 
the study of pollination biology.  In most of the studies on stain-
ing technique, the effectiveness of staining method was evalu-
ated based on this correlation with pollen germination in vitro 
(Khatun and Flowers, 1995; Riano and Dafni, 2000).  In vitro 
germination provided the best estimate of pollen viability.  In 
heliconia cultivars, ME3 medium with 12% PEG was identified 
as the suitable medium for in vitro pollen germination (61.3%).  
Leduc et al (1990) reported the suitability of ME3 medium for 3-
celled pollen grains. 

  Modified placental pollination was standardized as ideal in 
vitro pollination technique for heliconia.  The flower buds were 
surface sterilized using 0.1 per cent mercuric chloride for three 
minutes.  Before flower opening, surface sterilization is advis-
able, as contact of surface sterilants may reduce the viability of 
pollen.  MS medium was ideal for the culture establishment of in 
vitro pollinated ovary/ovule of heliconia.  Suitability of MS me-
dia for in vitro pollination in many other crops has been reported 
earlier (Refaat et al., 1984; Zhou et al., 1991; Van Tuyl et al., 
1991; Chi, 2000; Popielarska, 2005; Zenkteler et al., 2005).  The 
ideal concentration of sucrose was three per cent. This was re-
ported earlier for in vitro pollination and fertilization in other 
crops, (Popielarska,2005; Zenktler et al, 2005).  With regards to 
the addition of plant growth regulators, BA, NAA and IBA, the 
individual effect was poor compared to the combination treat-
ments.  Among the combination treatments, BA 2.5 mg l-1 along 
with NAA 2 mg l-1 was best for good ovule development in heli-
conia.  The favourable effect of yeast extract in ovule develop-
ment was reported earlier (Maheshwari and Lal, 1961).  The 
present investigation also supported the favourable effect of 
yeast extract.  Very good results were obtained when the MS 
medium supplemented with BA 2.5 mg l-1 + NAA 2 mg l-1 + 
Yeast extract 250 mg l-1. 

  The histological examination of ovules showed well devel-
oped endosperm and embryos formed in vitro.  Three progres-
sive stages of embryos were identified: globular, reniform and 
elongated shaped .  The size of the seed increases only up to 20 
days.  Thereafter maturation of the embryo and endosperm oc-
curred.  In the case of embryo the shape of the embryo varied 
during maturation.  In the initial stage it was globular (20th day) 

which changed to reniform on the 40th day, later it become 
elongated on the 80th day after pollination.  But 90 days after 
pollination the embryo turned brown and finally died.  Be-
cause of this none of the seeds germinated in the in vitro/in 
vivo germination studies.  Thus in the present study, in vitro 
pollination and fertilization was integrated with embryo cul-
ture.  Embryos of 40 days age in MS medium with three per-
cent sucrose showed germination indices 60 days after em-
bryoculture.  The suitability of the MS medium with three 
percent sucrose for the embryo culture of heliconia was re-
ported earlier by Carlos et al. (2005).  This can be considered 
as a positive indication.  So for the crop improvement pro-
gramme of heliconia, in vitro pollination and fertilization fol-
lowed by embryo rescue was ideal, and further experiments 
are to be continued in this direction. 
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Callimusa 

Rhodochlamys 

Fig. 12 (a-c)  M. assamica 
Fig. 13  M. velutina, ripe fruits Fig. 14  M. ornata 

Fig. 17  M. rosea, male flowers Fig. 15  M. rubra Fig. 16 (a,b)  M. siamensis 

Fig. 11 (a-e)  M. laterita 

Fig. 8  M. beccarii var. hottana Fig. 9 M. campestris Fig. 10 (a,b)  M. coccinea, fe-
male flowers at right 

a b 

a b 
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e 
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Ripe fruits and           
undeveloped ovaries 
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Heliconi bella is indeed “bella”.  Both Angel and I let out 
exclamations of delight when we saw it for the first time, then 
calmed down for a quieter appreciation of its demure size, the 
graceful turn of its leaves adorned by a wine-colored rib, and the 
extraordinary crimson inflorescence held low, with a fan of peti-
oles shading its cheeks. 

The story of finding H. bella is not as poetic however, and 
starts over a year earlier, in April 2002.  I had never seen H. 
bella in cultivation, but that was not surprising because I now 
know it is remarkably finicky to grow, and few people in Pa-
nama are interested in heliconias as ornamentals anyway.  From 
herbarium records I knew that H. bella could be found near the 
town of Santa Fe in Veraguas province of Panama, so we 
thought we'd try to see it, and perhaps bring rhizomes home to 
add to our growing collection of heliconias.  We planned a day 
and a half of heliconia hunting – plenty to find a common plant. 

We didn't stumble across H. bella on that trip despite setting 
out in various directions, hiking to the reasonable limits of legs 
and trails, and finding impressive stands of H. metallica and H. 
pogonantha var. veraguasensis.  Cheerfully we dug a couple of 
rhizomes, hauling them back down the trail in feed sacks ingen-
iously supported by our belts rigged as forehead straps. 

But when our allotted time was up, it was clear that H. bella 
wasn't going to show herself to casual plant tourists.  So in the 
intervening year we made inquiries and considered other possi-
ble routes out of town which could lead us to the treasure.  When 
we got the chance to return to Santa Fe we were focused, pre-
pared, and convinced we would succeed.  And this time, we 
scheduled just one day to pull off the feat. 

In August 2003 we were back on the hunt.  Getting an early 
start we drove as far as we dared up a rough incline strewn with 
head-sized rocks, then abandoned the pickup and began walking.  
I am happiest spending a day hiking, hoping to find something 
new, whether it be a heliconia, a calathea, or a good look at a 

bug or a bird.   But this day my frustration mounted along with 
the temperature.  Inside black rubber boots my feet felt like 
guests at a Turkish bath.  The rainy season morning sun 
slowly steam-cooked us as we traversed the base of the hill 
through tropical savanna.  The meter-tall grass looked dry in 
spite of regular afternoon showers, and the woody plants were 
wiry and sparse.  If I didn't know better, I would have been on 
the lookout for lions sunning themselves after a successful 
hunt.  Time was short, and Angel and I were wasting the 
whole morning on the wrong side of this hill called Cerro 
Tute, blindly following a tip we had latched onto.  There were 
no heliconias on this slope.  Not even an H. latispatha for en-
couragement. 

Like other Central American countries, Panama has two 
distinct climates, one of the Pacific slope and the other of the 

Atlantic.  Panama seems particularly sharply divided 
because of the narrowness of the isthmus and the 
continuous ridge of mountains extending east and 
west from the central low point at the Canal.  The 
Pacific side, south of the divide, has a distinct dry 
season, lasting from about three months near the 
continental divide, to as long as six months on the 
Azuero Peninsula which bluntly extends into the 
Pacific Ocean.  It rains regularly all year on the At-
lantic, or Caribbean side.  Heliconias grow on both 
slopes of Panama, but there are more on the wet 
Atlantic side. 
      We had just hiked around the dry Pacific side of 
Cerro Tute.  This wasn't where we wanted to be.  

But if not here, then where?  What did the Cerro Tute tip 
mean?  After an hour and a half we reached a house at a cross-
roads of sorts.  The young man of the house was willing to 
guide us into the nearby woods, taking us cross-country to get 
away from the well-grazed pastures and scraggly stands of 
overgrown coffee. 

We looped back, working our way uphill on a well-used 
path into the coffee.  This looked better than the savanna, but 
even so, we had to get out of the cultivated area.  Leaving the 
trail, we beat our way through the coffee trees.  Spider webs 
tickled and I wondered what sort of arachnids I was carrying, 
then thought of a more serious threat: snakes.  Well, I would 
trust my knee-high boots to protect me and hoped that today's 
serpents weren't set to strike higher than my shins.  Thank-
fully, we didn't see any - though I don't doubt a few saw us. 

Enormous bird's nest anthuriums in the ravines were im-
pressive, their broad leaves fooling us into thinking we were 
finally onto something.  But no.  Strangely, we still hadn't seen 
even one heliconia. On any other trip I would have enjoyed 
the morning's tramp; today, however, the lack of results was a 
bit alarming.  Our scheduled time was half-up.  We would eat 
lunch and work out a new strategy.  Heliconia bella was here 
somewhere; it had been seen on Cerro Tute. 

Back at our car, a reliable 4x4 four-door Toyota pickup, 
the only thing to do was to return to town then continue north 
out the other side, the wet side.  Our return route would avoid 
a tricky stream crossing where earlier we had managed to get 
two opposite wheels spinning in the air, thereby disabling 
power to the remaining two.  Santa Fe, like so many other 
towns at the ends of the rib roads that radiate from the back-
bone of the Interamerican Highway, is set on the dividing line 
between the climates of Panama.  With only two paved roads  

Hunting Heliconia bella  
 
Carla Black, Apto. 00424-0027, Volcán, 
Chiriquí, Panamá 
carla@volcanbaru.com 

 

The red midrib and clear reticulation on the underside of the leaf 
help identify H. bella when not in flower.  Bruce Dunstan at right 

for scale. 

mailto:carla@volcanbaru.com
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transversing the Panamanian isthmus from sea to sea, the soggy 
Atlantic side's informal network of perpetually muddy roads and 
foot tracks becomes the plant hunter's highway system. 

Driving again, we carefully picked our way over rocks and 
squished through mud holes.  Here and there young couples 
were working on their new weekend houses; only the young 
have the enthusiasm to fight the pervasive dampness and bad 
roads to build here.  Along with subsistence cattle farmers, they 
were converting this cloud forest into something “useful,” goug-
ing chunks out of forest and heliconia habitat.   A fear rose from 
deep down: did H. bella survive human incursion?  As if to an-
swer, we saw our first heliconias since arriving in Santa Fe!  
Leaving the car at the entrance to a side road, we walked on, 
hoping for undisturbed forest along the little-used route.  It was 
3:00 in the afternoon of our only day for heliconia hunting; our 
fingers were crossed that this would be the spot. 

The H. thomasiana were spectacular, both in quantity and 
the beauty of the inflorescences at their peak.  At home I had 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

something tagged as H. thomasiana, but it was a tiny anemic 
thing and I hadn't seen it bloom, so we took a rhizome for insur-
ance.  Next, the stand of H. trichocarpa was a bit past its prime, 
but graceful nonetheless.  Mine at home is from a different 
source, so we took a rhizome to compare regional variations. 

Just meters farther we came across H. latispatha ‘Orange 
Gyro’.  Mine had suffered a decline, and I was happy to have a 

new rhizome or two. The red pendent looked a bit different 
from the one I collected some 200 km away so we took some 
of that, too.  (Later, using Kress´s "Systematics of Central 
American Heliconia with Pendent Inflorescences", 1984, I 
learned that this plant is H. pogonantha var. veraguasensis.)  

Then, when the collecting was 
done and the plants set along-
side the road in individual feed 
sacks with their tags dropped 

in, the daily afternoon thundershower caught up with us.  Out 
came the erstwhile parasol I had used on the savanna, now 
magically converted into umbrella.  What a handy piece of 
tropical outdoor gear!  Fortunately, the road was wide enough 
to walk comfortably with my portable shelter, and solid 
enough to return with the car to load the rhizomes. 

But where was H. bella?  It would be dark in an hour and 
we hadn´t come across it yet.  We painstakingly made our way 
farther along the muddy main road, not willing to give up and 
go back. By now we felt closer to finding it, at least having 
seen a few other members of the genus, and decided to stretch 
our schedule and stay until noon the following day.  We'd 
come looking for H. bella, and no H. thomasiana, H. pogo-
nantha, H. trichocarpa, or beautiful H. latispatha would make 
this trip a successful one. 

It being Sunday, we found plenty of people out and about, 
and we could ask regarding local tracks through the woods.  
We were now on the northern flank of the Cerro Tute massif.  
But when we asked how to get to Cerro Tute, we were inevita-
bly directed back to the dry side.  We would have to abandon 
the tip, and go on instinct and deduction.  So the new question 
was: is there a trail up this hill which really is, but is not 
called, Cerro Tute? “Sure,” came the reply.  And, “Sure, Mi-
guel here can take you first thing in the morning, seven o'clock 
would be fine.”  A healthy person could reach the high point 
in three hours.  We had just three hours for the round trip.  
Though we wouldn't make it to the top, this was our last shot 
and it would have to do. 

The rural workday begins at 7:00, an hour after first light, 
so our appointed hour was quite reasonable.  At the stroke of 
seven we were impatiently waiting for Miguel.  Twenty min-
utes later, when we had just about given up, he finally arrived.  
It is a good thing we didn't lose all patience; by heading out on 
our own we would have missed the faint fork in the trail and 
wasted another morning wandering. 

H. thomasiana near Santa Fe 
grows to 2.5 meters, while the 
population near Cerro Cam-
pana only reaches approxi-

mately 1.5 meters. 
An H. trichocarpa inflores-
cence a little past its prime. 

 

 
 

H. latispatha ‘Orange Gyro’ often occurs at higher elevations 
than ‘Red-Yellow Gyro’ .  [Editor’s note:  This form of H. 

latispatha was introduced to Lyon Arboretum in 1929 and has 
become a bothersome weed.] 

Two inflorescences from the 
same plant of H. pogonantha 
var. veraguasensis (known 

only from this area) showing 
changes with age. 
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Miguel came outfitted for a morning in the jungle in jeans, a 

t-shirt with a long-sleeve shirt over it, rubber boots and a base-
ball cap, all well-worn.  His equipment and supplies consisted of 
a machete.  What were those essentials in our knapsacks that 
weighed us down 15 pounds each?  Two liters of water, snake-
bite kit, first aid kit, the better part of a dozen homemade banana 
muffins, field notebook, feed sacks, tagging supplies, a machete, 
a couple of hand towels, no insect repellent (which I sometimes 
regret always forgetting to pack), and a very sharp knife.  Miguel 
carried our 8-pound all-steel shovel which had been worked to 
machete-sharpness. 

I stayed focused on the goal as we hiked up the ridge.  At 
the slightest invitation I would have stopped to collect a little 
more H. pogonantha, some all-red H. irrasa, a piece of H. 
vaginalis, and a healthy 
chunk of a small-flowered 
orange heliconia which I 

didn’t recognize at the time, but 
now know to be H. faunorum.  
Thankfully, I had not yet fallen 
completely under the spell of 
bromeliads, ferns, marantas, ca-
latheas, aroids, and palms.  My 

pack would have been overloaded in the first kilometer.  The 
plants' exotic and striking forms were ever-changing as we 
climbed higher.  Narrow-niche species came and went as we 
moved along.  This piece of forest 
was as beautiful as any thought-
fully arranged garden.  Maybe, 
just maybe, we would see a differ-
ent species of Heliconia. 

Now appreciating my rubber 
boots on the muddy trail, we con-
tinued climbing, the sweat begin-
ning to tickle our faces in the still 
air as the day warmed up.  Every 
once in a while we noted a helico-
nia that we would dig on the way 
back down.  The red ribbed one 
looked interesting, even though it 
wasn't in flower.  We had taken 
home a similar-looking H. lennar-
tiana two weeks earlier from a 
somewhat distant location, and 
this seemed different so we were 
willing to take a chance on it. 

The trail was marked with slats of wood painted with num-
bers.  Miguel thought they indicated distance, we thought eleva-
tion.  As we passed 975 after hiking for an hour (surely we were 
making better time than 1km/hour!), Miguel casually pointed 
down to bright red flowers on the right.  “Is that what you're 
looking for?” 

Yes!  Heliconia bella!  A dozen beautiful plants embellished 

the sloping forest floor.  I couldn't take my eyes from them.  
Without thinking where it would fall, I dropped my pack, and 
tumbled down the short incline to the red inflorescence that 
sparkled in the forest.  Now, crouching next to Heliconia 
bella, I was feeling a certain disbelief in our good fortune.  In 
spite of my bravado and optimistic talk, I knew it was a long 
shot to find H. bella, and I had been worried that maybe it 
hadn't survived human progress in the region.  I was relieved.  
I was thrilled! 

The sense of urgency which had permeated the last day 
and a half evaporated as we made our way from one plant to 
another.  Bright yellow flowers stood in contrast to the red 
bracts whose tips curled back delicately.  The inflorescence 
isn't delicate, however.  It is a strong, thick  pyramid of over-
lapping bracts with just a little rachis showing, narrowing 
sharply from base to tip. 

The plants looked healthy and vigorous in slippery red 
clay soil. At first the forest seemed dim, but we enjoyed a few 
minutes of sunshine and the forest floor was well illuminated 
with patches of sun spotting the ground.  As noted in Helico-
nia (Berry & Kress, 1991), 50% to 75% shade seems about 
right.  H. bella forms small clumps of one to three flowering 
stems.  This colony (we don't know if there are others) occu-
pies a very limited area, with few individuals growing outside 
the invisible line it has set for itself.  We counted 80 plants in 
undisturbed forest, not counting numerous young seedlings. 

With photos taken and a few rhizomes tucked safely in 
the knapsack, we continued up the trail without the load, just 
to enjoy being in this special place and to see if H. bella's ter-
ritory extended any higher.  We strolled contentedly, as if tak-
ing a victory lap, noting odd aroid flowers and daintily cut 
fern fronds, but no more H. bella.  After coming across a 
smallish red distichous heliconia (form of H. faunorum?),  the 

trail turned especially muddy, and we headed reluctantly back.  
We gathered up our living treasure, more precious than a bag 
of Spanish pieces-of-eight, and started down.  This time the 
wild garden seemed even more beautiful, since each plant 
stood on its own instead of losing a beauty contest to H. bella 
as on the way up. 

Curiously, we saw very few orchids along the trail.  It 
turns out that only recently a high-end forest resort in the Ca-
nal Area ordered three hundred wild orchids to decorate their 
grounds, and most had come from along this trail.  On any day  

 

H. bella in lush cloud forest, 
with Angel for scale. 

H. faunorum, a little-known 
neighbor of H. bella. 

 

 

This heliconia (probably a variant of H. faunorum) grows near 
H. bella, at a higher elevation. 

H. vaginalis along the trail. 
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of the week Miguel could take 
an orchid to a reseller in town 
and get $5 for it – very nearly 
a day's wages.  How did he get 
them out of the trees?  He cut 
the trees down, of course.  
Only because I objected, giv-
ing him the conservation-
means-tourism-means-real-
money lecture, did he refrain 
from downing a 10cm. diame-
ter tree to take the only orchid 
we saw all morning.  Saved for 
at least one more day. 

My joy at finding H. bella 
was so obvious that later I felt sorry we had taken anyone with 
us.  I can only hope that Miguel shrugs the whole thing off, 
thinking we are a little nuts.  I hope, too, that the Panamanian 
appetite for heliconias remains minuscule, and that nobody or-
ders 100 H. bella, since they could all be taken in a morning 
without a second thought. 

Back at home, in 2007, I have four plants from the six stems 
we brought down.  At the time, the plants were obviously not 

pleased to be moved; rolling their leaves within an hour of 
lifting them.  The first blooms came last season, four years 
after this story took place. 

At the beginning I had hoped to grow H. bella success-
fully, then share seeds and rhizomes to help make it wide-
spread in cultivation.  In these four years I have learned that 
not all species of Heliconia are meant to be kept in captivity.  
H. bella resists cultivation - it is not growing in any other gar-
den I know of, in spite of many attempts.  My luck owes to the 
similar elevation of my home to the hills above Santa Fe, as 
well as to the special care I have taken to make H. bella feel at 
home, using an overhead misting system and companion 
plants. 

I will continue to share seeds in the hope that H. bella 
might brighten a garden or two, but I suspect it will not really 
thrive outside its special cloudy habitat in the hills above 
Santa Fe, Panama. 

 
Carla Black and Angel Rodriguez live and garden at 

1318m. in Volcán, Panamá.  They specialize in Panamanian 
species and in high elevation heliconias. Their websites: 
www.volcanbaru.com and www.heliconiagarden.com. 

A young helper and his con-
venient collecting basket. 

 

Conference 2008 in Iquitos, Peru 
Call for papers 

 
 Persons wishing to present papers or posters at the 15th Heliconia Society 
International Conference in Iquitos, Peru, 22-27 June 2008, should submit 
their topic to David Lorence (dlorence@ntbg.org) or Carla Black 
(carla@volcanbaru.com) as soon as possible, with an abstract (at least 100 
words) of the talk by 21 May 2008.  Topics to be covered should relate to any 
of the 8 families of the Zingiberales, and can include systematics, floriculture, 
propagation, plant pathology, travel/exploration, art, ethnobotany, ecology, or 
any other pertinent area of research.  Presentations are to be in English or 
Spanish, and should be 30 minutes long.  Visual aids at the conference site will 
include 35 mm slide and PowerPoint projectors.  Printed handouts will be the 
responsibility of the speaker.  Following the conference a manuscript suitable 
for publication in the HSI Bulletin will be appreciated.  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.volcanbaru.com/
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